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Sunday School Gass Presents 
Pleasing Comedy of Western life

as Effort to Help Build Church

New Farm Chief Four Bandits T a h i  
M oney Then Kidnap 

Cashier

(By Associated Press) - 
LARNED, Km .. Dm . 9— Ponr

men held op the First National bank 
of Larnad today and escaped with 
loot estimated at $10,000.

The robbers kidnapped Loo Brown, 
cashier, after they had forced him 
to open the money chest In the vault.
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BANKS IN SOUTHWEST LOOTED
More Than 30 Are Victims of Early Winter Blizzards
to N T iN M N C E

OF COLD WAVE 
^  IS PREDICTED

'Rescue Efforts A r e  
Necessary A long  

Great Lakesl-li ' .. . ft ,, > ■.£ . / . . .  ■ t ■ ... ■-> t » m ‘ ' ,

P A D  W E A T H E R  
V E R Y  E X T E N S IV E

.Panhandle Tem pera- 
. ture Starts Upward 

Clim b T oday
* (By Asoclated Press)

CHICAGO, Dec. 9— More than 30 
persons have met death in the sub- 
aero blast which yesterday eontinu- 
dfl to fan the continent from coast 
to coast.

•M Abatement -of the snowfall and 
high wind which piled drifts so high 
In Minnesota. Wisconsin, and Iowa 
as to delay trains and block high
ways, and which sent rescue boats 
scurrying along the Oreat Lakes 
shores to aid crews of foundering 
veseis does not mean that the mer 
•ury will begin a quick climb, wea
ther officials said. They predicted 
that the cold spell would reach it? 
peak today, but would remain for a 
few days to keep the weather a con
stant topic o f conversation.

That New Ford—A Church

Moderating weather greeted resi
dents o f the Panhandle region to
day, and overcoats, lately much in 
evidence, were much fewer oa Pam
pa streets today.

Tsaaa temperatures wore still low 
this morning In the wake o f the 
■not severe weather of the year, 
bat relief to promised for tonight 
e»d  tomorrow.

State temperatures today ranged 
from 10 degress at Tealine to 44 
degrees at Galveston.

Four Persons A re
W ounded in San 

Angelo Shooting
(By the Associated Press.)
SAN ANGELO, Dec. » .— Four 

persons, one a woman, were 
w d s d  during a shooting af
fair in the Guaranty State

O. T. “ Doc" Col grove, former ser
vice manager of the Biggs Horn Nash 
company, to In charge of the tractor 
and combine department. F. C. Jupo, 
formerly of the Jnpe Nash company 

'flAOanadton, Is In charge of the ser- 
•♦vnSe department.

Mr. Colgrove will devote all his 
time to looking after his new depart
ment. A fall line of Holt combines. 
Holt caterpillar tractors, and other 
farm machinery will be shown.

OSBORNE IS MAYOR

(Vmpa’s new city commission had 
a lengthy discussion of civic affairs 
last night, but deferred action on the 
selection o f a city manager. Appli
cations for the piece are increMlng.

In the absence of Mayor T. D. Ho
bart, Commissioner D. W. Osborne 
to acting mayor for a few days.

Even newer than his new car wll be the 17-century English church
which Henry Ford plans to reproduce oa his Sudbury, Mass., property. 
As a model, he will use the First Church of Christ st Bradford, near 
Haverhill, which Is petured above. It was coupled in 1848 by Richard 
Bond, of Boston, from an edifice halt in London two centuries before by 
Sir Christopher Wren. Regarded as one o f the most beautiful church 
buildings in New England and known as the birthplace of the American 
Board of Foreign Missions, it* is a combination of Gothic, Corinthian and 
Ionic architecture without, with Romanesque windows and Grecian frleses 
within.

Heavy Gas Encountered in Pampa 
Field Wells—Many Locations Are 

Being Made for Early Drilling
The Delaney, Eslick and Reiser j  i* 3,340 feet. The well is drilling

No. 2 Jackson in section 88, block 
B-2, an offset to the first big gusher 
in the Bowers pool, struck heavy 
gas yesterday at 2,716 feet, and 
is drilling ahead.

ahead at 2.820 feet.

Th Operators Oil 
night shot Its No. 1 
tion SB, block B-2. 
It for a gasser. 
plugged back from 
2,848 feet where th

company last 
Bowers in sec
ond completed 
The well was 
8,481 feet to 

n big gas was
found. .A shot was used to break 
the cement used when the gas was 
eMed off. It 1s making 20.000,000 
cnblc feet o f i u .

The Operators Oil company’s No. 
I Jackson In section 88, block B-2 
to making SO barrels an -hour after 
being brought In early this week at 
2,978 feet.

Edwards et al’s No. 1 E. J. Cass
in section 182, block B-2, to stand
ing with 1,000 feet o f oil in the 
hole. Seventy million cnblc feet 
of gas was shut off between 2,612 
to 2,030 feet, with the first show 
of oil at 3,026 feet.

The rig is being built for the Gu
ernsey Oil company’s No. 2, McKin
ney In section 103, block 3. Two 
more locations have been made by 
the company in the same section.

The Texas company has made n 
location for well No. 1 4,380 feet 
each day from the south and west 
lines of the southeast 1-4 of section 
93, block B12, to be drilled Immedi
ately.

The Roxana Petroleum company’s 
No. 3 Worlsy la section I t , block 2, 
now flowing 70 barrels n day at 3,- 
078 faet, will be drilled deeper-.

The Roxana Petroleum company to 
preparing to plug and abandon Its 
No. 1 Worley In section 89, block >.
The well was shot from 8,910 to 8,- 
010 feet but failed to respond. •

The Guernsey Oil company’s No. 1 
McKinney In section 1 108, block 8 
struck line at 2,468 feet, which Is 
64 fast higher than the Camel OH 
company’s No. 1 Harrsh In the same 
section. The elevation at that point

FOOTBALL
Abilene high, 80. 
Cleburne high, 0.

(First half.)

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gross, formerly 
of Olasler, have moved to Pampa, 
where Mr. Gross Is employed by tfce 
Sants Fa.

“ An Arisona Cowboy,’* a four-act1 
western comedy directed and play
ed by local people, was enjoyed by 
theatre-goers present at the Rex last 
nigbL ~ i ‘ ‘

Several exceptionally well cast
parts rose above the usual run of 
home-spun comedy .and the play in
cluded villlans, hen-pecked husband, 
city Slickers, virtuous cowboy he
roes. tempted youth. Indians, cow- 
punchers, and other typically western 
characters.

Carson Loftus as the shy, cow
boy-sheriff hero drawled his way
through a rather difficult role, and 
handled his gun with speed that 
“ got the draw" with reality. HIb 
portrayal of solid virtues finally won 
the hand of the young lady' owning 
a big ranch— a part well played by 
Mrs. Phillip R. Pond. A companion 
romance between the sweet and ca
pable girl from the poor house and 
the ranch youth caught by the girl 
from the California underworld 
was one of the fine achievements 
of the play. The parts taken by Miss 
Nellie Hardin and Jo6 Strother, and 
Mrs. Carol Klngsbery had the role 
of sister to the head of the Btoek- 
shear gang.

Much of the play centered around 
the hen-pocked husband, who 
out of the presence of his Site toss 
ta  heights of wit and exaggerate!
In telling of his experiences “ in *88.*’ 
Phillip R. Pond was the wise-crack 
in f 89'sr, and Mrs. Jamss Sackett 
ha* he part of his long-suffering 
but doaslnatlag wife.

W. C. Montgomery made an later 
eating and adequate gang leader 
from Los Angelea. who bed in his 
plots Grlzxly Grimm, a rough char 
acter played by the Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham.

One of the beet played parts was 
that of Yow K«« (Walter Hardin), 
Chinese cook whose humor came in 
almost every scene. Big Elk, the In
dian chieftain, was a strong charac
ter in the person of C. N. Melton, 
whose last speech over the body of 
his winsome and brave young daugh
ter (Mrs. Ralph Trimble) was par
ticularly realistic.

The well garbed cowboys includ
ed Chas. T. Alien. Gordon Saulsbury. 
James Saltiman, Onan Barnard, and 
Don Saulsbury.

Between act specialties by Mrs. 
Den Jacques, accordian; Nellie and 
Walter Hardin; and Lewis Hardin, 
R. B. Fisher and Fred Burrow, drew 
much applause.

The comedy was directed by Mrs. 
Carson Loftus, and was presented 
by the Friendship class of ths First 
Methodist church. The proceeds will 
gp toward furnishing the new church 
hhlldlng Stage properties were pro
vided by Kees A Thomas J. E. 
Murfec company, and the Diamond 
Cl company.

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM

RALEIGH, N. C.— William A. 
Graham of North Carolina, elected 
‘president of the National Associa
tion of Commissioners of Agriculture 

its Chicago meeting, to a leading 
advocate in the south of diversified 
crops end (Iks urged diversification 
as the best way to combat cotton ov
erproduction. He succeeds Byrne A. 
Byrkn of New York as h ad Of the 
commissioners' association.

Clarendon Lion*
Coming Tonight

More than 78 persons are expect
ed to he preeent at the Lions club 
dinner here this evening, when mem
bers o f the Lions club o f Clarendon 
will be the honor guests and will 
render the program.

The banquet Is scheduled for 8 
o ’clock at the New Schneider hotel. 
Later, the local club will go to Clar
endon and give a program.

NEW NURSE ARRIVES 
Miss Ruth Yockey of Boulder, Col., 

a graduate of Border hospital Man- 
gum, Okla., has taken over the do
th!* of operating room nurse at the 
Pampa hospital. Miss Yockey has 
specialised in operating room work 
Mid has had wide experience in hos
pital work. '  . .

Jury Completed in 
Trial o f Rebecca 

Rogers T o d a y
(By the Associated Press.)

LA GRANGE, Dee. 9.— Charles 
Renck, a farmer at Round Top, was 
selected today as the twelfth juror 
to hear the testimony in the trial 
of Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers 
charged with robbing the Farmers 
National bank at Buda last Decem
ber.

The court at once adjourned, to 
convene again this afternoon, to 
allow time for W. A. Jamison, cash
ier at the Buda bank, to get here. 
He will probably be the first wit-

Stinnett Propose* 
Impounding o f W ater 
in Panhandle Streams

(By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— A plan 

to establish flood reservoirs on West 
Texas rivers was urged today by 
A. 8. Stinnett, Texes flood com
missioner of Amnrlllo, Texas, before 
the House of the flood control com 
mlttee.

The Impounding of the waters, 
Stinnett said, would Irrigate 500,- 
000 acres of arid land in the Texes 
Panhandle, which would greatly 
enhance the resources and develop
ment o f the section.

JAPANESE PLIERS KILLED.

TOKYO, Dec. 9.— Pour Japanese 
aviators were killed last night when 
two plAuee collided while flying 
over the Omura airdrome.

The pilot and observer In each 
plane were killed.

ROBBERS GET 
$20,000 FROM

O K L A H O M A  IS 
C H IE F  SU FFERER

Sm all Hauls M ade at 
Sand Springs and 

Inola

(By Associated Press) 
TULSA, Dec. » — Pear men 

heavily armed, raided the First 
National bank of Band Springs to
day.

Two bandits are reported to have 
entered the bank and have made 
President W. L. Stewart and hit 
three assistants lie down'on the floor 
while they scooped up all the cash 
in sight. " K f .

They escaped with loot estimated 
at between 85,000 and 86,000.

Brown was thrown 
car near Garfield as 1 
sped away south.

The bank employes had 1 
warned by the robbers that in 
of pursuit the cashier would 
found deed along the road.

o f the 
robbers

he

INOLA, Okla., Dec. 9— The First 
State bank of Inola was robbed to
day by one masked man. who escap
ed with lees than 81.000.

DIFFERENCES ADJUSTED.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— The dif

ferences between the Senate and 
Republican old guard and the five 
western independents over the or
ganisation o f the senate were ad
justed teday after n long aeries of

Committee W ill 
Seek T o Brine: 

in More Farmers
(Special to the News) 

AMARILLO, Dec. 9— Following
an all-day conference here yesterday 
of representatives of n^iny Pan
handle communities. It was decided 
that the chairman. Co!. Harve H. 
Haines of Amarillo, should name a 
committee, composed of ose man 
from each county, to determine me
thods for bringing more farmers to 
this section.

The keynote of the meeting wan 
sounded by Judge H. E. Hoover of 
Canadian, who said “ we have been 
spending too much time developing 
cities and not paying enough atten
tion the country.

Among those participating in the 
conference were J. E. Hill, R. O. 
Dunkle. Earl Wilson, E. B. Black, 
H. G. Conkwright, E. T. Ireland, T. 
E. Selgler, F. E. Otvtns. Seth B. Hol
man, O. L. Rutherford. Hereford O. 
P. Kykendall, Lubbock; H. B. Hoo
ver, Canadian; O. W. H. Cook, W. 
H. Upchurch, Canyon: Manry Hop
kins, ToA Shelton. Matt Cram, Plain- 
view; H. J. Edtngton, Sam Braswell, 
O. L. Boykin, C. L. Pink, Clarendon; 
R. W. Lonsdale, McLean; Ed Bishop, 
Ploydada; Homer D. Wade, West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce; Lee 
Satterwhlte; R. E. Duke, Jack Col
lins,. R. O. Plrtle, Chaunlng; Arthur 
W. Large, agricultural agent of the 
RecITIstand; Bob Powell, J. B. Har
ris, Noel McDade, Julius Wailding. 
Dumas; W. R. Arnold. F. H. HOI. 
Roy M. Walker. Panhandle; Bob An
glin. Tulle: Dr. 0 . H. Lloyd, Charles
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NOTICK TO THK PUBLIC 
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M l. atanomg. o r  reputation ot  any lndletd. 
aaL firm, concern, or corporation that may 
n i l  - la  the eolnmna o f the Pampa Dally 
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attention o f  the editor. It la not the 
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d a h t  n k w s ' t m
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new railroads. 
Mew city hall-audltorlum. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
OO Exchange bniMlng. 
Expedite rond paring w ort.
Kncourage existing indnstries. 
Invite new indnatrtes.
Complete water, sewer ayatema.

Kxtend trade territory.

Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities. 

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

ROAD ILLS— State Senator 
Stuart recently got very red 

in the face in discussing the 
Texas road situation. It has 
not been ungual for anyone to 
Attack the state highway com
missions in recent years, but 
the general impression seems 
to be now that the commis
sion is doing fairly well.

Senator Stuart vociferously 
Attacked the commission and 
the governor, and advocated a 
different system of road build
ing. His chief target was the 
failure to close up the paving 
gaps in various parts of the 
state. There are scores of 
gaps, but it is doubtful wheth
er the responsibility can be 
laid upon the state depart
ment.

The present system of as
sisting counties which vote 
road bonds has its drawbacks, 
but it is probably much more 
equitable than would be a s,- s- 
tem to connect certain high
ways crossing the entire state. 
That the counties arc not rap
idly connecting the paving is 
due to the failure of some 
counties to see the desirability 
from their standpoint. But 
road paving is becoming more 
popular year by year, and the 
state highway commission is 
being asked to appropriate 
more money than it has avail
able for state aid. It would 
appear, therefore, that if some 
method were devised to givo 
more money, and road build- 

r ing would be hastened during 
the next few years. There 
are sparsely settled counties 
which may not pave soon un
der the present system, but 
the voting of a state-wide bond 
issue to connect these gaps, 
and at the same time possibly 
delaying county paving in 
more thickly settled places 
which desire good roads, will

not meet with approval in 
many places.

In road discussions emanat
ing from Fort Worth there is 
apt to be unusual feeling at 
this time, for the reason that 
Fort Worth and Dallas are in 
a row over a proposed direct 
route from Dallas into North
west Texas. Whereas Fort 
Worth has considered herself 
the guardian to things West 
Texan and as the gateway 
this section, Dallas has devised 
a route which would take 
much traffic away from Fort 
Worth, The latter city’s chief 
objections are that the route 
is devised to hurt Fort Worth, 
rather than especially to help 
Dallas. That the state high
way commission gives evidence 
of being willing to help pave 
the new route probably in
spires the attacks of Senator 
Stuart.

West Texas, particularly, 
should searchingly study any 
proposal which would radical
ly change the present system 
of road building. Not many 
across-the-state roads would 
touch this section, and ..*» too- 
often has been the situation in 
the past, our taxes Would go 
to help some other part o f the

8Ut*-;iiI3 miff-waft
W A SH IN G T O N

LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —  The gov
ernment’s Bureau of Labar 
Statistics, from its name, might 
be expected to have nothin)? 
on hand in its annual report 
except plenty of dull reading.

But the bureau is the Labor 
Department’s fact-finding di
vision and if you would know 
the trend of wages, the ex
tent of unemployment and the 
ups and downs of the cost of
living, read on.* 0

Roughly speaking, the bu
reau’s report shows that the 
cost of living has gone down 
more proportionately t h a n  
wages have, but that industry 
is getting along with fewer 
workers than it did eight 
years ago.

Shoe workers, for instance, 
averaged $25.87 a full-time 
week in 1926, an average in
crease of 95.4. Cotton mill 
workers averaged $17.48, 
working an average of 53.8 
hours a week, after an aver
age increase of 191.8 per cent 
between 1913 and 1920 and a 
drop of 29.7 per cent since. 
Highest earners are the mule 
spinners at 65 cents an hour 
and the lowest the spooler 
tenders at 19 cents. Woolen 

| mill workers averaged $24.21, 
after increasing 253 per cent 
and dropping 20.2 per cent 

jin the same period.
In these industries, it should

Hell Do His Christmas Shopping Early “ Sweet”  crude oil is due for 
a raise before the end o f 192T, 
say the optimistic experts. 
Fine, ours is sure sweet and 
there is plenty of it for the, 
drilling.

B A R B S
(Bjr N.B.A. Swvfloo 1>f.)

r.

Unemployment in recent 
months has begun to bother 
some of those in the Labor 
Departhient and the number 
of unemployed has been plac
ed as high as 3,000,000. It 
is estimated that there were 
12,000,000 persons at work in 
factories in 1919 and only 
8,500,000 now. Business is 
not quite so good in the first 
place, but the increase in pro
ductivity per man per hour 
has been the most important 
factor^

Taking even 1923 as a nor
mal year, the bureau’s tables 
show a 10 per cent falling off 
in the number employed in 
manufacturing industries. Pop
ulation, however, has increas
ed. Going back to 1919, and 
pursuing the general average 
to the present time, it would 
appear that population had in
creased 10 per cent and that 
the wage earners per 1000 
population had decreased in 
number more t h a n  20 per 
cent. But in 1925, the last 
year for which this compu
tation is available, these work
ers produced 34 per cent more 
goods per man than in 1919. f

TWINKLES
Are you worried about 

Christmas gift selections? If 
so, come to Pampa Trade Day 
next Wednesday and see the 
latest in every line. Neck ties 
are better, in Pampa j send 
your wife here.• • *

The English language has 
700,000 words in current use, 
but it took Cal three months 
to find a s y n o n y m  for 
“ choose.”

The great U. S. forestry ser
vice is trying to find out what 
puts the birds-eye in birds-eye 
maple. Later, perhaps it will 
take up research on the plums 
fci plum pudding and the 
chicken in a lot of our chicken 
soup. • • o

There is something wrong 
about nearly everything these 
days, and even the egotists 
are finding room to criticism 
themselves. As a national 
tendency this is the bunk.

An automobile sold in Bos
ton for 50 cents. It seems 
the influence Of the new Fords^

. already is beginning to be felt.
j • • • * Vj • JL

Know where old Santa 9 
lives? Why, in Washington, 
according to the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, and , 
he’s living under the name of 
Andy Mellon.

• • •
A New York artist says Leo

nora Corona, opera singer, is 
the most paintable woman he 
ever saw. Gosh, they all 
seem very paintable to us!

• • • »
A Missouri farmer has a 

cat that “ loves to listen to the 
radio.” His girl friend’s 
voice? *

Women soon will be receiv-^. 
ing as much salary as men, 
says an economic observer—. 
Lots of women are getting 
men’s wages now.

\ * • * -e*.
General Dawes has announc

ed he is not a candidate for 
the presidency. Now we’ll 
have to be keeping an eye on 
him, too.

* 0 •
The United States Flag as-' 

sociation protested Chicago’s 
parade of 2000 garbage wag
ons, each bearing an Ameri
can flag. That raises the* 
question of whether it is bet
ter to use the flag or reserve 
Old Glory just for purpose* 
of bunk. ** • A

A small town is a plac* 
where the women still leave 
the table when the men start 
telling stories.

• * •
Detroit officials attribute 

most of the crime there te 
blind pigs, but aren’t there any 
hog callers in Detroit?— Thb 
Baltimore Evening Sun. »

J f

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

H TURKU. KTKN’ MS *  STVDj 
j  LAWYERS 

Phone
FT rot SoMo m I

-PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

The cost of living is still 
practically 75 per cent higher 

be pointed eut, there has been than in 1918, figuring from 
considerable curtailment, so the average worker’s stand- 
that the actual average in- point, but it is much lower 
come probably is considerably than {n the first part of 1920. 
lower. Taking 100 per cent for the

* * * 11918 average, the bureau gives
The bureau finds that iron 175 6 as the in(jex figure f  jv 

and steel workers averaged the last six months of 1926 
$34.41 a full time week, auto- an(j 173 .4 f or the fjrst <,* 
mobile workers $36.37 and monthg Qf 1927. The peak, 
hosiery and underwear work- j recorded in December, 1920, Service
ers $22.73. Average union waa 216.5, but in 1922 it went! ____ _________
wages per hour in some prin-,as jow a8 1 6 6 .3 . CHIROP
cipal trades included bricklay-j jn those industries studied; 
ers $1.56, carpenters $1.28,1 by the bureau, wages have 
plasterers $1.60,

■c

$1.38, compositors $1.20, 
painters $1.30, bakers .92 and 
chauffeure .66.

There were 783 strikes re

DR. AURA W. MANN
. - - --- ------------ - .------ 1 CHIROPRACTOR

plumDen kept well ahead of the higher, office 20-2 1 . smith building
cost of living, in proportion. 
Much of the difference is go
ing into installment buying. 
Incidentally, food is estimated

ported in 1926, the lowest to require some 88 per cent 
number since the war, 4dth of the average family’s ex- 
378 recorded for the first six penditure.
months of 1927. Men in-1 ----------- -----------
volved ia the 1926 strikes; A mother-in-law is only a 
numbered only 830,000. relative trouble, after all.

Office Phone 26S 
Residence Phone 293 

Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p.

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

HIE COLE. M. L).
N AND SURGEON 

ver First National Bank
iours 10 to 12— S to 0 

one 8. .Office Phone 56

DENTISTS

NTER 
SURGEON 

1 Day er Night 
Duncan Bldg.

OY A. WEBB
and Surgeon

Office Phone 272 
ldence Phone 282 

and 4, Duncan Bldg.

PURVIANCE
PHYklCllN AND SURGEON 

Office r First National Bank 
Office Hours r 9 -to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 233

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

, GKO. L. LA NO WORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Eye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat 
Glasses" Fitted*

IN SMITH RUILDINO

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentiat

X-RAY— GAS— ANRSTHESIA 
Office Phone S77— Res. Phone 7T-W 
ROOM fO DUNCAN B L M .

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 9  AND 0 
SMITH RUILDINE 

PHONE 828

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office in Fatheree Drag Store

INSURANCE
DICK HUGHES
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas

: ,e

MISCELLANEOUS
P u o »o  Lodae No. M « A. F. and A. M. 

Moot las bold T:S» P M. oorond floor Wbito 
Door Load Bnildina Mala (treat. Office o f  
Secretary firet floor.

CALL, MEETINGS
Toco. N t*. 29. Work in 
M. M. Dos. Tdeedoy. 
Dec. I. Work id E, t .  
Dee Tuesday. Dec. i t .  
work in E. A, P er. 
Tueodny. Dee W .  Work 
in F. C. Dot Saturday, 

Dee, 24. rryular meetina. C. P. Buckler, Sec
retary. "*

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  ¥ ¥

Good-
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*  *  a
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New Emblem Chosen for Hospitals |

An emblem to repveaent boepltal work throughoat the world he* 
lentgned by D r. VIII lam H. W»l»li (right), executive secretary 

o f the AmeHcna H of-| i n association. The new symbol la Apur* above.
------------  * ---------------------------------------------------- — ---------

CHICAGO— An uuibtkm that will

: V

A

roprev?nt hospital work to the world 
as the Red Cross Insignia represents 
relief work has been adopted by the 
American Hospital Association. It 
will be ued both here and abroad.

The symbol will be pat U  the same 
use as that of the Red Cress. It will 
decorate stationary of hospitals, will 
he flown as a flag, and will appear 
on placards and posters.

Dr. William H. Walsh, executive 
secretary of the hospital association, 
originated the emblem. He devoted 
his leisure hours for the last ten 
years to a study of heraldry and ob
tained advice from over the world 
before drafting the design.

The emblem Is in the form of a 
shield quartered by a Lorraine Cross 
in horlxon blue, surmounted by an 
eagle poised for flight, flanked by 
gold maple leaves, and placed In a 
meditation with the words " A n < ^  I 
can Hospital Association,”  on a 
scroll around the lower circle.

In the npper right quadrant Is x. 
cream white Maltese cross on a ma 
Toon background. The upper left 
quadrant contains the rod of Aescu 
lap!us In maroon on a cream white 
background. The Greek lamp of 
knowledge in maroon on a white 
field is In the lower right quadrant 
and In the lower left Is the Greek 
cross in cream white on a maroon 
field.

The Lorraine cross has been used 
since the ninth century ag au em
blem depicting relief to the unfor
tunate, and every other part of the 
insignia is meaningful.  ̂The maple 
leaves symbolise Canada; the Ameri
can eagle, the United States.

The Lgtln expression Nisi Domi
nos Trustee (Unless the Lord be 
with us, all our efforts are In vain l 
will be used In foreign countrlee.

cher hogs selling from 18.25 to 88.- 
35; mixed and -light hogs. 88.00 to 
88.25. Packing Sow*, 87.25 to 87.50.

German Dance 
'o Be Haled By Walts

? ' ■
"LIN—.The winter season's

e Is the waits, according to 
of the Union of German

■rs.
t still remain on the 

re fie waits is the thing,
top. go, the Black Bottom
and u ’____olent Charleston, the
Yale and the Heebie-Jeebies.

At the annual congress of the 
Dancing Masters the “ Modern
Waltz” won -the applause of thous
ands. II hae less “ turns" and more 
“ walking" than its classical prede
cessor. The slow, lulling rythm re
mains, but the dancer Is no longer in 
danger of becoming dixzy.

Now It's up to the orchestra to 
play In the correct tempo, and to the 
dancing public not to dance the 
Black Bottom or Tango to waits mu
sic. Otherwise the dancing masters 
threaten to hang placards: “ Dgnre 
to the music being played, please'] 
as protest.

G. C. MALONE 
vice. Phone 181.

Ambulance

PORT WORTH, Dec. 9— Receipts 
were much lighter Tuesday the es
timates this morning being 8,000 
eattle and 500 calves AU classea of 
steers sold fully steady, trading ac- 

. live.
Market on fat cows strong and ac

tive, prices probably a little higher 
for the week; canners and cutters 

* fully steady. Choice fat cows sell
ing from 87-00 to $7.50, with a few 
extra fancy ones up to 88.00. Bulk 
of the good cows selling from 88-25 
to 86.76; fair kind, 86.75 to 86.25; 
common, fat cows, 85.25 to 65.76; 

/otters 86 .00 to 85.25; canners $4.50 
• i? to 86-86. Very few real good baby 

beet are being received, choice 
graln-feds could be good enough to 
bring $12.00 to $13.00, but must be 
fancy to bring these prices. Bulk of 
the meal and hull fed heifers are sell
ing from $8.50 to $9.60; good suck
ling yearlings, $8.50 to $9.50, choice 
kinds a little higher. Bulk of the 
fat odd heifers, $7.00 to $8.00; fair 
kidd, $6.00 to $7.00; common kinds 
86.60 to $8.00. Stock cows about 
steady. Choice young cows would 
eel^np to $8.50; bulk of red and aged 
white-face cows selling from $6.86 to 
86.6Q; Stocker heifers 16 to 26c high
er this week, bulk selling from $7.76 
te $8.00; choice dehorned kind 
would bring a little more.

Calves are steady to stroQg, good 
bite-face steer calves selling from 

$10.26; heifer calves same 
quality, $8.75 to $9.25; good pack
er calves, o ff colors, $8.00 to $8.60; 
fair kinds, $7.00 to $8.00; common 
kind, $6.76 to $6.26. Hardly enough 
veals are coming to test the mar
ket, choice kinds quotable from $10 
to $11; bulk $8.60 to $9.60. Heavy 
fat bulls are $6.76 to $6.86. but 
must be good to bring the latter 
price; fair kind of bulls. $6.60 to 
$6.76; common and light weights, 
$6.16 to $5.60.
* Hog market continues downward, 

■bowing a decline o f about 10c. Top 
is $1.60. The Bulk of the good but-

j  ,  uaives 
towhlte-faci 
'  $9.60 to

i iu n t i fv  I

ivmg a
your ownlSaiAa Claus. Figure 

the grocery bu«Lg§t for 12 months and 
tfour which is a nickel on a quar- 

h^ve your money saved for 
istmas.

JUNGLE SELLS G ROCERIES  
FOR LESS

pedals for Saturday and Monday
H A T  Fine smooth Idahoft! 1 St I V tO Potatoes, 15 lbs. for-----
....... ....... ......... .........— ------------ i ' m . .
Select Christmas Mi* Candy, Chocolate Drops, Peanut, 

High-Grade Hard Candy

CANDY tV S ffA L  .20
POST TOflSTIESp.v:;.,, .21 
BUTTER .52
IVORY FLAKES L—  .19
COFFEE . .49
COFFEE .96
CASED Van Can*p, »
v v l i r  Veg. or Tomato________ .1

CHERRIES
Scudders’s Brownie Brand Pure Rock Candy Syrup,

SYROP S T c .64
CATSUP Van Camps, 

Large sine__

IN OUR SANITARY MARKET YOUR DbLLAR 
DOES ITS DUTY

Fresh Ham 
Roasts, per Ih, .

Boiling Beef, 
per lb_______

37S South Cuyier
W . 4 L  Owners Plenty of Parking

“Save a Nickel on a Quarter”

No Business 4ia; 
through any

Confit
192

Is Never 
/  - ~ a

Gift
otheryneans

ttained distinction t o d a y  ever won it 
ving com plete satisfaction to its

rayo
w o i

res.

* p  U'

i i r n j

only reason System stores have grow n to be the 
o f One |foods in W est Texas. Guaranteeing 

toilsom e foodstu ffs at low est prices every 
able reputation en joyed by  the M System

AT V D I 1 7 0  Winegapg, A l )
p  \  m ed. size, /

JL JL M J lR J k J  P®r d o ze n ___________________

CELERY ilk
Cranberries per pound 19c
ORANGES 1 5c

9 P  Texas Seedless, P V l(gape rruit ar̂  7zc
1  0  Van Camps, ^ 1rork& Beans ̂ 2“ 7zc

MATCHES t 3c
MILK Van Camps, 

3 tall cans 
f o r _________

Apple ButterLibbys,
Large 2^2 can 
for ___

HOMINY Van Camps, 
Large 2 %  can 
for

PEACHESLibby’s sliced or 
halves in heavy syrup, 
Large 2 Yz can ____

D n / t A M  C i ^ * . .  n  Sugar Cured, 1  Abacon Strips ^ J“i
Veal Roast”  Lean Boneless, 

per
p o u n d ___ :_____

Sliced BaconSugar Cured, 
per
pound _______
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SOCIAL NEWS

Mrs. Dave Cummins 
H onors Mrs. Carm ack 
W ith Shower Thursday

Judge Ben 8. Baldwin left this af
ternoon for Comanche, where he will 
attend eourt commencing Monday. 
Judge Baldwin has several cases on 
docket In Comanche county. The most m odem  duplex apartments in W 

open fo r  public inspection flto4P.MThe home of Mrs. Dave Cummins 
of south Cuyler was the scene Thurs
day afternoon of a lovely shower for 
Mrs. Thelma Carmack. She received 
a number of useful and beautiful 
«1«* from her friends present.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Bake Martin, and Miss Lillian Meyer 
in serving delicious refreshments of 
sandwiches, cakes, and hot choco
late to the following guests: Mrs. 
Webb, Mrs. Hemphill. Mrs. William 
Rogers, Mrs. T. O. Meyer. Mrs. Henry 
Unger, Mrs. Tom Southard, Mrs. E. 
V. Rose, Mrs. Sam Southard, Mrs. A. 
Smith, Miss Mamie Giddy, and the 
honoree, Mrs. Thelma Carmack.

John 8tuder, county attorney, is at 
McLean today.

Saturday AfternoopMrs. Velda Morrow was admitted 
to the Pam pa hospital yesterday.

The public is invited to com e aim see 
see the latest in fixtures and fiarnighi

isk a  Ellington, an employe of 
the Magnolia Carbon black plant, 
was admitted to the hospital yester
day with a broken arm and other in
juries.

Electric wiring in the NewVia 
in keeping with the hkh-class v

J. M. McDonald returned yester
day for a buesiness trip to Paducah.

Six blocks west, two north o f  IMr. and Mrs. B. A. Armor of Ton- 
kawa, Okla., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Stark. Mr- and Mrs., 
Armer will probably make their 
home in Pampa.

Presbyterian Ladies 
M eet W ednesday W ith 
M rs. T. D. H obart Ail Cement Work,Mr. Rector of thb Lone 8tar Sup

ply company of Port Worth trana- 
acted basin—  in Pampa Thursday.The Presbyterian Ladles Auxili

ary held an interesting meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart. The president. 
Min. John Andrews, presided over 
the bnaknese session, in which tt was 
voted to send * 'Christmas box of 
gifts iff the utyhsns home la Amar
illo. Mf«- i-  X . McDonald has charge 
o f the preparation of this box.

Mfp. Hebaft want leader of the

Menus for the Family

B lU f study. Which was well present
ed to those present. She was assist
ed by «|re. Katie Vincent. Mrs Dave 
Pope, g«d  Mrs. Joe Smith. Mrs. Ho- 
bprt wgg given a rising rots - of 
thanks hy the members o f the Auxil
iary tpr the exoellent study she has 
given f|  the Book Of Genesis which 
Was completed in the meeting W e*.

stewed tomatoee, brown bread cot
tage pudding with maple sauce, milk

DINNER—  Broiled *fcef steak, 
mashed potatoes, battered hole, 
bend lettuce with Thousand Island 
dressing, fig pudding. Mitt, c >'*ee 

Stale cake can be ent la i|M >n 
steamed until warm 'had soft and 
served with any preferred sauce hi 
a cottage pudding. Simple, one or 
two-egg loaf eakpa without fronting 
are espedhtty good to nee Bp this

M rs. J. M. M cDonald tard. X cap boiling water.
Wank and pick over beans. Cov

er with -sold water and let stand ev
er. night, la the warning drain and 
rinse in fresh water. Put on to cook 
la cold water to cover and bring to 
the boiling point. Drain, cover with 
fresh water, add soda and cook .un
til skin wrinkles wh<

Mrs. J .1M. McDonald was hastes* 
to *  moat enjoyable meeting of the 
Attnsu Bridge clnb members and a.
f«W friends Tuesday afternoon,... In 
nlmevvases of the Christmas season, 
the home was very attractive with 
brtfhOy colored decorations which 
were carried in tbg table accessories, 
and favors. Several Interesting 
games of bridge were played during 
the afternoon with Mrs. Marlon How
ard winning the high score.

T h e  B prises nerved a delightful 
plate luncheon to the following club 
members: Mrs. ,W. A. Bratton, Mrs. 
V- N. McCullough. Mrs. W. M. Crav
en. Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mra Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs. W. W. Merten, Mrs. 
Alex Schneider Jr., Mrs. W. L. Wood
ward. Mrs. O. C. Walstad, Mrs. C. 
E. Klngsbery, Mrs. W. M. Lewright, 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, and guests, Mrs. 
C. Q. .Cook, Mrs. Marion Howard, 
Mrs. E. H. Hammett, and Mrs. De 
Lea Vicars.

two ar three
beans are taken ont on a spoon and 
blown upon. Drain and rinse beans 
In cold water- Ponr scalding water 
over pork and scrape rind. Score In 
balf-tnch strips. Peel onion sad 
place In bottom of bean pot. Cover 
with half the boa ns Add prepared 
pork and cover with remaining beans 
Mix molasses, sugar, salt and mus
tard with boiling water and pour ov
er beans. Add enough more boiling 
water to cover. Cover bean pot and 
bake In a slow oven for six hours, 
adding water as neceaary to keep 
beans covered until last hour of 
baking. Then remove cover; pull 
pork to top and brown. Remove on
ion to serve.

The building materials in the new

Apartments

umberCrede de Chine, printed 
in small pattern and 
made up in a design with 
finely pleated skirt, re
mains a favorite fadhlon 
of Parts style makers. 
This model, designed by 
Worth, has gold polka 
dots printed on a black 
gronnd. The vest la of 
black chiffon. T h a 
sleeves are the true dis
tinction of the dress. Hardware-Free

Phone 329



IS TO OPEN TOMORROW
Corner Ward & Browningx apartments in W est Te

ew kpartments, to

ARTMENTS
» t, two north of Po*toffice

. W e are glad to en 1 furnish the

A sk aoout the hign-ciass plum bing which has been in
stalled when 4ou visit the opening tom orrow

B Y J . S . G U R LE Y

HE I VIA 
R1MENTS

Unusual Care and Expense Shown 
in Fine Duplexes Erected Here by 

B. S. Via on West Browning Avenue
“ No objections to children" ia the 

sincere declaration of B. S. Via with 
respect to the fine new duplexes ha 
has had constructed at the corner of 
West Browning avenue and Ward 
street. Mr. Via is connected with the 
legal department of the Empire Gas 
and Fuel company, and is planning 
further investments here.

Neatly deatgned and surrounded 
almost with new sidewalks, the 
buifdlnge are of themselves attrac
tive, but the Interior furnishings 
have to be seen to be fully appreci
ated.

Each large living room, with its 
matched, rich furnishings, la strik
ing in every detail. Upon the nand- 
wood floor of each la a beautiful 
Velfet rug, mounted upon rug 
pads. Overstuffed furniture 
provided, along with many additional 
furnishings, Including expensive 
pictures, console table o f latest de
sign, French plats glass mirror, 
smoking set, and floor lamp.

Adjacent Is s  large closet, from 
which the expensive portable bod 
may be drawn almost Instantly. This 
closet bos numerous shelves and 
much storage space.

The combined kitchen and dining 
rooms are unusually equipped. There 
are period furniture and waterproof 
table pads, rug, many built-in feu-

lures, automatic gas water beater 
Detroit Jewel gas range, gas hast 
era sot flash with the wail, and 
complete cooking utineeia. Imported 
dlabes are farther evidence of tbe 
desire of the builder te provide the

Decorations have been carried out 
with tbe utmost harmony is view, 
and walls sad rich curtains are 
completely in hasping with tbe eth 
ar fixtures. Cluster electric lights af
ford attractive Illumination

There are private bathrooms to' 
each apartment, and Ice boxes ale 
are provided. Porches were placed 
at the front of each unit of the du
plexes, but the equipment in simi
lar.

Gray and Lung of the Tulsa Big 
and Reel company drew tbe planr 
for the duplexes, and they were built 
by John T. Glover. Cement work 
was by B- F. Brake, plumbing by Do 
vis Plumbing company, and painting 
and decorating by J. 9  Gurley. Dun 
stray Brothers Hardware and Fur 
niture company installed tjve fur 
Makings. Cotton SUeetrlc company 
did the wiring and hsstallip« of el 
eetric lights, and bnBdtpg materials 
came from the Clem Lumber cons

Tiro duplexes are nearing 
tlen, and already have been

CHURCH

Sunday school to the cloaa Su: 
evening. There was «  tgoed attend
ance at every eervlec. iMMs, ware 
saved aad added te tbe eM N I Rdf- 
day sight. - r ,, 

th e  Sunday atom (he's subjects 
’Clean Communion Hade Plain;”  **, 

Me h  doubt -about tbe So peer 
of" eat Lord, we Invite eon te a t 
tend thlb service Sunday morning. 
The paatOt will give you the acrl 
turee me to why ’*Baptists 
Smlp BeptRib to the Supper 
‘4 r* .n

Sunday school, 1:46 a. m.
Sermon, J l a. m 
Wa wtU observe tbe Lord's 

at thb close o f the morning 
ship. -*<H • '

B. T. P. U'a, 0:16 p. m. • 
SermOn; 7:30 p. m., with baptis

mal service following the sermon. 
The public Is Invited. ■-• *

D. H. TRUHITTB, pastor.

ke serin-

FIRST PRBSBVTRRIAN C H IW H

Sunday school, with B. B. Flaley 
as superintendent, begins at 6:46 a. 
m. Let all the teachers please be 
present and on time. The Christ
mas tree committee should be pre
pared to make its report.

The morning preaching service 
will begin at 11 o'clock. The sub- 

of the sermon la “ The Christian 
Sacrifice." Prof. Otto’ Schick will 
play the violin and Mrs. Bob Chafln 
wiy sing.

The young people of the Christian 
Endeavor will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
A good program and special music 
have been prepared, and all oar 
young people ere qordlally Invited to 
pttgnd.

The evening preaching service will 
begin at TiflO p. m. Thb subject of 
tbe evening message will be "Rest 
for the Restless." There will be spe
cial music by' Prof. Otto Schick, by 
Ml* Cheater Carr, Mrs. Mark Gong 
b«d by Mrs. Lyman.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

W. L. EVANS, Minister.

Amusement*
_

, ;  , AT THr, RF Y »
What a relief front v-'

The Lord blessed the service lest drammer’ >f the screen is
Sunday from the beginning o f the >tfon, ^  by -The Life of Riley," »h*

^  feature-length comedy teddy a* d r  
Rex theatre! It 'll  Bhe a M^ht. fr*sty

and Charilb Muw 
rap. -eo-leatnSod In fhl* W in  which 
jp. M- Asher produce# for fir s t  K* 
tlOhSj BUSmrea. certOfRIy |i*ove the. 
oOgtaatlon (bat comedy teams ar- 
natural mlrth-mstlng material tor 
the screen. Each o f these eemedlAg* 
hga been famous singly and in * * »  
hlnatlon with “ folM," on tbe etegw 
and In celluloid. >  \

Their Fork together In “ Tit.- Mir 
o f Riley," however, reached now 
height la mirth-making foe Sidney 
and Mnrray, fndlvldnully and pm a  
Seam. Excellent chf-racterlzatt-n pre
sided In this original story bv Mann 
Page assist the comics • In i upping 
their own records »

Sidney Is Chief o f A life  in s m - 
ral town, and Murray is Fire Chid. 
Sidney Is Iceman on the side: Mur
ray keeper of the general stpre The 
widow for whose hand they • nmpeCa 
Is played exceedingly well by Myrtfc 
Sted man, and 8an< Hardy, ir.iintt* 
bln comedy villain, m a "cUy nlle(r 
o r / ’ 1 •

An unusnal tear-ire » f  “ T 'i Lite 
o f Riley.” Is a chartnlnvlj nude. ;>nd 
Wistful junior love affair ensued by 
Jane Marlowe fin* Stephen Carr. U 
Is straight romance rather rhea i-yw 
edy. although wb.’l-woven Into the 
riotous, rapid-fire mirth seniictteea. 
Plot, too, enters ln*<> ne story tb-ooga 
the efforts of Riley, the Kir*- Chief, 
to sell his fire-extCngubiher In *-n< ion. 
and the villain's almost .ttic-vmful 
attempts to foil him.

All in all, “ The Life of Hllny" 
Is an excellent coineily dish tor those 
who like to smile, giggle, chuckle or 
howl. Our advice Is to loosen your 
belt before the picture starts, aad 
prepare for mirthful convulsions.

FIRST MKTHODINT C’HI IWH

Patricia Sawyer
Buried in Am arillo

Sunday school befclns at 9:46 a. 
m . and chnrch at 11 o ’clock.

At the morning service the or
chestra will play and Mrs. ,T. M. I 
Dodson will sing.
„  The Epworth League will meet 
at 6:30 p. m

-At tba evening service, beginning 
at 7:10 p. m , the theme of the pea- 
tor will be “ The Church and Chris
tianity Threatened."

The building Will he warm and 
eourtortabla; let no ode stay at heme 
because of tha weather. Come and 
worship with ea.

TOM W. BRABHAM,

A  cordial Invitation ia extended 
to ell strangers and visitors in the 
city ts At tend the service# of the con 
grogstion throughout the day.

iR e minister will be la the pulpit 
at both tba morning service and the 

ng with two timely discus

Patricia Sawyer, dnughtui « f  Dr. 
und Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, was buried at 
L'ano cemetery at Amarillo yester
day following services at the pores 
tal home here, conducted by the 
Rev. W. L. Evans, pastor bf the 
Presbyterian chnrch, and Father -C. 
C. French, pastor of the . OthoMe 
chnrch. t

More than a t e n  ears trout Pans 
pc accompanied tbe body to the grave 
and the floral offerings were in n tr  
ous and baantiful

A short service was conducted M 
the grave by Rev Evans and Kath 
er French.

sions o f tbe basic |,rlactptan of , life 
that coma to «wt>, thinking a! (Be 
time o f the year. ?he morning mm- 
rice ip at 11 o ’clock, sad the ream 
lap service begin*-wsemptly pt 7 
o'clock.

The Bible School at 14 a. » . .  and 
three young people's meetings at-* 
o'clock provide an Beer (or ■  
and discussion aside from the 
ministry ol the Word of Ood < 
able* one to have a wall 
day s f religious education 
relepmsat o f the soal life.

JAMBS TODD, Jr., Mis

J ’ - H '



him in an embarrassing position. He 
paled almost Imperceptibly aa be
caught sight of Corbett and his com
panions. but nodded with an attempt 
at cordiality.

"I was just saying. Marshal, that
I wouldn’t have had that happen tor 
anything. Here Blake comes out 
against me and the same night some
body tries to burn him oat. It don’t
look good for me, I’ll admit, but I 
was in by! at the time."

Craig let his gaae drift carelessly 
about the salooi^. It flickered momen
tarily as it encountered two men 
seated at a table and apparently ab
sorbed in a quiet game of card*-. 
They were the men he had seen in 
the Oasis the day ebfore and who had 
followed him us he left. The rest of 
the crowd was mdle up on usual 
hangers-on, augmented by a few cu
riosity seekers.

He turned around to face Shafer 
as the latter finished his speech. "It 
it too bad,”  he sympathised. "Where 
do you sleep, Shafer, u pa tales T"

Shafer's face turned sullen. "I 
don't remember, addressing you.
Craig. I was talking to the mar
shal."

(To Be Contfmnnd)

my actions official?”
“ You’ll promise not to take ad

vantage of me? I don’t want Shafer 
potted Just to satisfy a personal 
quarrel."

“ Personally." said Craig, "we’ve 
never quarreled. I'll be defending 
your Interests in the thing, all the 
way through." f

"That satisfies me," Corbett told 
him. “ You call for me when you 
get ready to pay your visit.”

Craig rode directly to John Blake's 
shop. Pawnee Bill met him with the 
information that the man who had 
gone to the Oasis the night before 
had reported Shafer absent. "The 
bartender told him Shafer bad left 
about 11 o'clock, saying he was 
sleepy.”

Craig nodded. “ Blake," he said, 
“ you can get ready to write an edito
rial about the retirement of Shafv 
as active proprietor' o f the Oasis. 
Right after noon we’re going to cal! 
on him."

When he entered the Oasis a few 
hours later, accompanied by Corbett 
and Pawnee Bill, Shafer was stand
ing behind the bar loudly proclaim 
ing that the unfortunate occurrence 
of the proceeding night had placed

O P Y E K a r r M -^ H E A ' EEN EST L Y N N
“ I*ve heard some of him. There’s 

a murder charge against him.”
They rode till daylight showed 

them the uselessness of pursuing^ any 
further. “ They’ve probably doubled 
back,”  Corbett suggested, scrstchlng 
his head doubtfully. “ If we’d had 
daylight to follow the tracks they 
made, It would have been differ
ent. As It Is, we’re ten miles Into 
the Indian territory now and I hav
en’t got any right to be hero. I’m go
ing back.”

Craig agreed to the hopelessness 
b. " I ’m doVn- 
Corbett," he

J«N' Craig foreman o f the Bar K 
raarb, who taken Tony to the Bar 
ft t* live, and by

THos Moore, owner o f the ranch, 
which Is In the Cherokee Strip.

There the »h> little boy mv-ts Kita 
tomboy daughter of Titus Moore.

The year is IHHO, and Gordon 
U lllr Is thinking o f joining David 
Payne, who is agitating for the 
Indian territory lands, when he gets 
mm offer o f a teaching poet In the In
dian school In Pawnee.

Re and Craig are In Caldwell 
some time later when Craig decides 
to go after a saloon owner named 
Shafer, former marshal of Caldwell, 
who Craig thinks is crooked and pos- 
msuor o f a knowledge o f the where
abouts o f Tom Benton, murderer of 
h f f  Harrison. He conspires with 
lotus Blake, editor o f the Caldwell 
paper, to declare war on Shafer In 
au editorial.

He suspects that Shafer will at
tempt revenge and insists on spend
ing the night with Blake. At mid
night they see men moving out-

of a contli 
right disai 
said. " I ’d s 
thing if we rounded them up.”

"What do you mean?”
“ I don’t know If I can explain. 

Get this: I come into Caldwell one 
day, some time after the Harrison 
shooting, and find Cashlon. • Just 
when I ’m ready to have him hauled 
In, Shafer—  he’s martial then—  
comes to his rescue and puts in a 
good word. Not long after that 
Cashlon disappears. Now we find 
him mixing in 8hafer’s quarrel. This 
Is Shafer's doing, Corbett; you know 
that; you’re not a fool. All right. 
Now, who else do you think we 
might have found in that gang It 
we’d overhauled them?"

"I  reckon you must mean Ben
ton.”

"That’s exactly who I mean. Take 
my word for It; Shafer Is mixed up 
in a lot of crooked work. It’ll be 
a nice day’s work when you put hlnu 
behind the bars.”  f

Corbett considered this In silence. 
“ I find I’m agreeing with you,”  he 
said presently, “ but I’ve got to have 
some evidence against the .man."

“ We’ll see what kind of story 
he’s got concerning his whereabouts 
last night,”  Craig suggested. " I ’m go
ing to pay him a visit In his saloon 
this afternoon. Do you want to be 
along?"

“ You’d better leave that to me, 
Craig. It’s up to me to talk to him; 
I’m marshal of Caldwell.”

" I ’m not trying to butt in. I’ve 
got what you might call a strong 
personal Interest In .this thing and 
I want to see it through. Why can't 
you deputize me temporiaiy to make
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CHAPTER XVI
Two black shadows glided swift-, 

ty toward the rear of the Caldwell 
Tribune. Throe men sat silently

M ake This a Practical Christmas 
W ith Y our Giving

Southwestern

SERVICECraig appeared not to have heard 
him. He was staring abstractly at his 
hands, his mind intent on someth
ing else. Suddenly he sprang to his 
feet and spoke rapidly but quietly to 
the .marshal. "Corbett, I’m going to 
follow the trail a little longer. Yon 
can stay here If you want, but— ■** 

"I'm  going with you. I’ll send some 
of the boys back with— him." pe in
dicated the depd man with a gesture 
of his thumb. / ‘Did you SnoV Vhu'il 
hit anybody?" he asked.’ ' ,v  

"I  thought so. I heard one of 
them let out a little yell. The others 
must have failed to see him fall off 
in the dark."

“ Either that or they didn’t think 
It would pay them to watt.”  He 
turned aside to issue a few more 
brief orders; then he and Craig 
mounted and rode off again, follow
ed by three others. “ You know who 
It was?”  Corbett asked presently.

"Cashlon? Yes. Used to be a friend 
of Tom Benton’s. Remember him?”

Just to see where they head for.”
The marshal said something to 

one of his followers, who dlsmonnt- 
ed and came over to Craig. “ Here, 
brother, help yourself to mine. Don’t 
ride him too hard, though. He’s a 
good animal and I think considerable 
of him."

Craig murmured his thanks and 
sprang into the saddle. "Come on," 
he cried; "w e ’re wasting valuable 
time." He spoke sharply tb th d  horse 
and galloped off.

Hair a mile out of town they cam' 
upon a riderless horse nibbling grass 
beside the trail. Beside him lay the 
sprawled figure of a man. Craig saw 
It and checked his mount sharply. 
“ Hero you are.”  he said to the mar
shal, and walked over to the fallen 
figure and knelt down beside It.

Then he uttered an exclamation 
"Cashlon • Well, I’ll be damned."
A queer look spread over his fea
tures.

"Dead," announced the marshal.

the mid 
sin and
regularl 
and Iilii 
ter.

The » 
Hfssrnt 
Bathos! 
few yes

said laconically. "They're not 
through yet. We’ll have some shoot- , 
tag directly.’’

As he epoke. the line of black fig- 
ares began to move. Once more came 
the rumble of horses’ hoofs on the 
•edden ground and the horsemep 
swerved o ff to the left.
Craig moved behind the desk. “ You 

-two had better dock, too,”  he ad
vised the others.. “ Lead will be fly- 
tag in the window before wa’re much 
elder.”

The hoofbeate grew louder and 
Outer and the riders came charg
ing past. There was a rattle of shots; 
splintered glass’ fell to the floor from
the raised windows; several bullets 
tMiriod themselves in the farther wall 
and some tore into the desk barri
cade

“ Pools!” uttered Pawnee Bill con- J 
temptuously. "They're acting like a 
bunch of crazy Indians with an Im
migrant wagon to play with." He 
rose swiftly and fired twice at one 
of the flashes. Craig’s gun barked 
from the other window, and Blake 
sprang to the top of the desk, where 
he stood between the two windows 
and fired through the empty sash.

Once more the raiders charged 
-past “ They must be fall of liquor," 
announced Craig, "or they wouldn’t 
be taking esuch chances.”  He smil
ed grimly. "I'm  aiming high, to keep 
from hitting a horse." Calmly he. 
stuck his gun out of the opening sim  
emptied It. f

There was a sharp cry. “ That one 
went home.”  said Craig.

And now there came the sound of 
galloping hoofs from another direc
tum

” 1 thought somebody would hear 
the commotion,”  remarked Pawnee 
BUI “ Watch ’em ran now?”

They could hear a sharp command 
from one of the men outside. At tbe 
sound of the voice, Craig stirred un- 
eesily and lifted hie head. Then came 
the loud beat o f hoofs again, and 
the raiding perty moved o ff at a gal
lop Craig oat wordless, bla chin cap
ped in his hand.

Ptve minutes later the marshal of 
Caldwell leading a motlv assort
ment of men, most of whom hod 
poured forth from the saloons at 
the sound of continued shooting, 
was listening to their story. Pawnee 
•111. Indicated the direction taken 
hy the riders. “ And If I were you. 
Marshal, I'd send a man to the 
Oasis to see if 8hafer is hanging 
srennd. Just on an off chance.”

The marshal darted him a swift 
look o f comprehension and loaned «  
quiet order. Craig spoke up suddeuly. 
"I ’d bo obliged," ho sold, "H oue of
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Twenty Men Out 
For Basketball in 

First Practice

nadian division with Ottawa, Mm- 
treal and Toronto. supply the 
sudden demand tor stars prices of 
Canada’s best player#, lumped to tan
citul figures, but the gate receipts of 
the first year of American eompetl- 
ttorTBowed T»«mttingT»tun& on 
the big 'Useestmt htH of promoters. It 
costs,‘for iasthn/e,1 tSoo.OOO fbr ‘ re
frigerating machinery and ethor e» 
pauses to run-a first class riuh and 
$100,000 for a-league franchise.

Tbs ordinary player la worth $10,- 
0'<Pb’ to $15,000 to bis club aa a 
trading or sale proposition "H ot- 
ley** (Reginald) Smith, sold by the 
Ottawa Senators, world’s champions, 
to the Montreal Maroons for $02,- 
500 and a $15,000 -player. Punch 
Broadbent, set the record In player 
sales in the Ice sport. The Montreal 
Canadians refused an offer of $60,- 
000 for Howie Morenz, leading .scor
er of the league, and Pittsburgh 
turned down an offer of $20,000 for 
Roy Worters, considered one of the 
beat goal tenders In professional 
hockey.

Player Prices Climb As die Ice 
Game Secures Foothold in America

don’ t
but 1 Twenty basketball enthusiasts 

turned ont for practice Tuesday 
night for (he Oral practice of the 
high school bakketball team. Coach
es Dickey and Dial are enthusiastic 
over the large turnout and the In
terest the boys are taking In their 
team this season. Last year only 
eight men reported for practice.

Many were the football tackles 
witnessed during the early minutes 
of play as the boys were still Im
bued with the football spirit. Seven
teen of thli year’s football squad 
are out for basketball. Other boys 
plan to be out for practice as soon 
as uniforms can be obtained.

Troy Stalls and Jones Seitz, the 
two six-foot men of the team, are ri
vals for the center position and a 
battle tor that position is looked for. 
Sells showed superior in reach, but 
Stalls has an uncanny way of find
ing the basket. Other positions or 
the team will be hotly contested and 
the beat man will win aa the coach
es have a world of material from 
which to choose.

Owing to the team having to prac
tice out-of-doors, the workouts will 
be Irregular and the learn will be 
hampered until a gymnasium Is er
ected.

toXJfiooBe Fromane

RICESrARE R IG H T !

CIosimfpQutl Our Community Silverware

ust Across the Tracks'

lhafer

CLARK & CLAUSING HDW. CO

Fast Ponca City 
Boy W ill Meet 

Whittington M onday
artnership o f

A .V JA Y L O R
and

. AN D ER SO N

American puck shooters is expected 
to be developed In another five years.

The National league Is divided in
to two sections, American and Cana
dian, which play eaph other, but 
keep separate standings of'victories 
and defeats so that the “ wofld’a se
ries”  of the tee een be played blf be
tween the American ahd Canadian 
leaders for the 8tanldy (cup, emb'o- 
matlc of the world title since 189$.

Boston. New York, Pittsburgh, 
Chicago and betxolt comprls a the 
American half of the circuit, with 
New York also represented In the Cn-

Estate, Leases and Royalties, 
Building Loans

a clever boy from Fort Worth. 
Frankie Farrell, who is being man
aged by Jimmie Carter and who haa 
showed speed and ability since the 
veteran took him over, will meet

CHICAGO— The speed, spills and 
thrills o f hockey, which has grown 
Into Canada’s greatest game In the 
last 40 years, are being woven into «  
jnajor league sport, with American aa

Salaries of $10,000 for a four- 
month season, player sales of $20,- 
#00 and $60,000 and high-priced club 
franchises already are established. 
And the winter ice sport is spreading 
Into American colleges In the north
ern none, one after another. In the 
i t  Yale, Harvard, Princeton and

For Results - Use A  Classified A d

VELVET CIGARETTES ROLLED EVERY M ONTH
*oa. The northern “ Big Three’ ’ of 
the middle west, Michigan, Wiscon
sin and Minnesota, have played It 
regularly for years, and Notre Dame 
and Illinois are starting it this win
ter.

The National hockey league Is the 
present major outfit In the sport. 
Bathmaiasts assert it will only be a 
few years until other leagues have 
aO’ung np because of popular hg- 
tdpaet in the sport. Meat o f U^play- 
ere a tv  are Canadian#, bjjm  crop of

with V elvet?
Gin a duck swim?
\  The 15* tin tips

25 *Sf* 25c
More then a pound and a half

. i t’jr  t  a n j; (Cr

Price
for over . lull ounces 

-fifty smokes

T h a t ’s  f u n n y /
CALLED THREE TIMES AN’ 
NO ANSWER -  GUESS £LL 
CALL MRS. T V  TE-M A YB E

_  S he knows w here
,  MOM I S ------ /

O M -S H E  CAN'T. EH? 
W ELL, X WONDER. IF YOOD 

TELL HER tL L B E  HOME 
v —^  AT S’lK

f o r  A

YOU SAY MRS. GONN DOESN’T  
Ah£W ER? W ELL,I CAN EXPLAIN 

•THAT —  S H E HAS A COLD 
* N D  IS N 'T A D LE T O  TALK 

Mb . A0CVE A  WHISPER r-

OX OOQ6QWED IF X FEEL UKE GONG 
H O M E-A S SOOM AS X HIT TH 0 DOOR 
MOM’ LL START JUMPING OH ME AftOtS *
Bil l - TH»s continual jangling \S
SETTING MY GOAT -  X’LL JUST CAL . 

£ . OP AN’ TE L L  HER X WONT j—  "
BE HOME y
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Bribe Mentioned

in Conspiracy Case
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WASHINGTON, Dm . $.— Iutlma- 
tlon that a bribe may hare been 
offered to Edward Kidwell a Juror 
in the Kaite-Sinclalr oil caie was 
siren out today at the district at
torney’s office, coincident with the 
conference there in which Kidwell 
was said by the district attorney to 
hare furnished evidence of the 
sreatest Importance.

i f  m ow  Dowfr V  
r l e t  g o  o ' f
f THET ftTRiNGr, I 

VNEft. IQ C fT  \  
SOCH A  SEHSffiME
NATURE ICAlhfT 
B e a r  n w s o x  

l UP OKJ )
kLAlCaft,  Z

IE l^FE OF RILEY”  
pome and Laugh with 
1 the crowd

$5000 Each for 
Dead Bandits

W A N T E D

.ctlon Western

SA L E

±M ZLW. M. Massie, president of the 
Texas Bankers' Association, la of
fering $5000 each for bank ban
dits—dead. Maesle, a Fort 
Worth banker, is authorised by 
the 1000 members of the associa
tion to draw on them for $ i each 
every time a bank bandit is killed. 
There Is no reward offered for the 

capture of lire bandits.

to have reduced the element of 
error to one bill out of every 10,- 
000,000 mailed. Business now is 
looking for s  billing machine that 
prints In four or five plaices at on#

or repeat

t m i l l e r  Tool
m, two botlcn, thro* M. so bit*, two tut. 
other drill in*- u icenter 01 manu.acture wru.- bullrusheg |t is. reported that 8X-

nary harvst hat Is woven by native ’ pertinents made with rushes from 
women in eght to twelve hours, but the banks of the Plate, Parana, Uru- 
Uncle Sam, who buys 00 per cent guay, Pilcomayo and Bermejo rivers 
of the yearly production, is much show that the plant contains much 
more particular and consequently i cellulose and it Is believed this may 
the belter hats are slowly and care- j  be extracted at low cost.

operation without 
printing.

LO ST A N D  FO U N DHand Work on lute.
CALCUTTA—  Labor is so cheap 

and plentiful in the Jute-producing 
sections of India that all work still 
Is done by hand and little effort 
being made to introduce either mod
ern machinery or methods. Weav
ing mills have abolished hand weav
ing, but hand spinning of Jute twine 
still is a popular home industry. 
Australis Is the biggest buyer of Jute 
bags, which are used in the har
vest fields, sad the United States 
buys most of the Jute cloth.

UVKDALE. Tex The bee as an 
adjunct to tbe ranch is s  new kind 
»f diversification In farming here. 
The demand for queen bees in the 
rancMng ares is growing steadily.

Stoking bee men, with a few colon
ies o f bees apiece, are reaching out 
into the ranch, ares, renting an acre 
or two of ground near a water hole, 
paying rent Jbither In cash or in hon-

NEW YORK.— Modern billing and 
bookkeeping machines are estimated

K O lim >-L.dl«» Shm 
•pike M  mo*. O’ 

calling at New* Off

LLIE  L /T T A , G A R F IE L D  COURT* 
^  / W i ° .  1 9 6 2  >  /
^  / i wjpnkhe beautiful 
/ DI NNER SET

^ G O R D O N  STO R ES CO .
/ B I G  C H R IST M A S SA LE

[other set given away tonight at 8 :1 5  
and every night until Christmas

Dark ( ol 
Yard

3-Pound Roll Cotton Bets
Pure White Cotton 
Stitched. Special

flvs-rooi
-Want 116-uich Velvet Corduroy

A la Colors. Per Yard
3-Pound Double Cotton Blankets

Size 68x76; very 
Special. Each

36-Inch Lingerie Cloth
Pastel Shades. Beautiful. to 
make Christmas gift underwear. 
Regular 85-cent value. Spe
cially priced at, per yard Large Doable Blankets 

(Part W ool)
Block Patterns in Pink, Blue, 
Lavender and Gold. Special at, 
each—Special reductions throughout

our Ladies and Childrens Sweat
er department. Will make prac
tical Christmas Gifts.! ■  old reliable 

standard of genera* 
ttoos of thrifty house- 
wives. Nearly half a 
century of experience 
is back of every can 
you buy. No expe
rimenting in its man- 
ufacture, no mistakes, 
failure* or regrets in 
its uk. Try it. YouTl 
see a decided im
provement in your 
bakings— yes, and 
you'll taate| it, too.

Courteous, Efficient Salespeople to Assist You W ith  
Your C H R IST M A S SH O PPIN G

iturbed.

Treasure 
House of Gifts

BACKED BY

YEAXi o f  SUCCES

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
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